
TUB ilAl.TlI'MlB Kf.V OF VKSTKIUIAV

ACCOUNTS.

nut

ii>Chy, .Mill* ??? hoUcm arc

Kyu Kluur ??a 75, uuil Uurn

KKLLER KURT/. Treasurer of l/u-\
Jiorougk of Gettysburg,for the year j
ending Muy3, 1S53.

Kl/OUK. ??? 'tlu- l-'Unir iiurkul in steady, IJMInut

al ??1 87A (MM' blil. lluyccv iiro nut I'rou ul this

l>ricu. NuUiing<lo??c

atkiui: f 0 per I'M.
Ncnl ???>"! pel bbl,

l-'lsll. ??? ^iik's of I'utuuinc ami NortliUurolinii
Ik-i-riiiis4 75 u SO I'",1'"'- ^'' V"":liiu 'uuj ! "??Duiili'JiiteorJ. CJ.Frey.18'18,347-1
I'oiomacSliaJ.VJpcrl'bl. AUck??rul,,ul??l, price, j .,

'
??? S. Weaver. 1850. 12! 03

T,> balance last settlement,
uoi.i.s. CTS.

0 82J

UKAIM. ??? The supply
ol' Gruin is liuht. Wo

11. >(?? snmll tali's (??f Kood to (iriuiu rud VVIicut at

I 10 u -SI l'> ; white do. ut I 1G a. ?>l22 per

liushul. Annie of very clioiuu familyllouf white

Wheat at ft! 'JO pur (iiii-liiM. Murylund Hvo 8??
cents, and I'omisylvaiiiado. !)') cunts pur bushel.

Sales of white t/'oru nt 55 at 50 ceiiu. yelliiw. do.
,r:'l a <;0 cuiits j.icr bushel. Muryland Onw 38 u

40 i-ciiU. and 1'eiiniiylvaiiia do. J2 " 43 ci-uU

j'cr liuilml. Seeds quiet??? Suli's
o)' Cl..ver al ???'j-'t'>,

'I'iinothya O'J a fa 87, and l-Maxsocd SI 40 per

, Inishel.
J'KOVISlOiS'S.??? The Provision inurknl is

!l??'uit. Sales of .Mess Pork ul 10 73 u SIO, and

Piiciui IVik ??14 50 per bbl. MM* U????fIS a *K>
I'd hlil. Hucon sluiulderti Oj cenls, sk'es 8 u 8|
O'UU, and Imm* It) u 124 cenls !"-T Ib. l.urd in j
I'l'ls. Uj1

i-ents. kegs l??;i?????ls l"-'r "'???1!ullcr l4 i
a Hi cunts por Ib. Uhcese ??i?? 1U cents per Ib.

UATT1.K _ Pi ices riinijed I'roin $4 lo S.r>on

th?? hoof,wiual to $8 n S'J 70 net, averaging $4 75

S. Weaver,1850, 121 03
-" " 1851, 151 10

Amount of Duplicate,11.Brink*
erhoil", l??f>2. 731 0:3

Cashrcc'd, J. U. Danner, rent, 84 50
" Geo. Swope,on loan, 300 00
" M'Dannell, for boards, 12A
" C. \V. llofl'niun,for market-house,

21 00
" Danuer &, '/iegler,note

and interest in full, 23 02
" Burgess for licenses, 1*100

SM37 07

YOltlt MAIIKKT.

Kl.OUR, per bbl.. from wagons,
AVHUAT,!>cr tiusliul,
IJVE,
<;OKN,
OATS,
TIMOTHY Si3KD,per l-usliel,
i:r,OV'KK SEED,
F1,AX-8KKD,
1'LASTEU OF PAKIS, per ton,

fiyCask
CR.

iid out on Orders,fyc.,

I 00
$???!37
lo 1 10

78
SO
3U

2 00
0 00
I 25
G 50

OHicersof election,
George Swope, Interest,
S. It. Russell, "

A. lleint/elman, "

1). M. Smyser,

us follait'i :

COLLS. CTS,

9 50
15
15

40
1*.Myors,services as Constable,34
Robert Tate, " 24

00
00
50
80
50
00"

MAXOVUll.

KLOUR, per liarrol, (from Wagons) $4 .r>0

WHEAT, per bushel,
KVK,
(Ji'lt.N
OATS.
TIMftTHY-STiEU,
fl.OVEK-SKEtf,
FLAX-SEED.

1 03 to in

75 j
fid
30
00

GO

00
00

MA11111El),
At Lancaster, on Tuesdaylast, in St. James' |

Miivli. liy (lev. Bowman, WILLIAM SUS-

. ....... .jfLewistown, fa., (ibrnierly of Gctlys- | A.

).iir-.)...id
.Mis,- MARY GRACE, daughter of! N.

tin.- l:ilii George L.'

-Mayor, of Lancaster.

I In tin; 25th ult., by the Re". S. -Miller, Dr.
K7/-:lvI'KL HAKTZBL, of i-"ay,=ttevi||e,(for-

in.-rlv ,if this county,) to -Miss .M A HY AA'N j
j;IXLER, ??t Cretin township. Kmuklin county,

i:r, the i.'3il of Hi-ci-mlmr,1S52, in Reading, liy ,

the iicv. Isaac Bcvan, Mr. J3DWIN H. WHIT- '

NIGHT, of Pliilndelphi.1,(formerlyof Adarns

roiiniy.) t" -Miss

ELI.KiS' M. f*Ml I'H,of Read-

in; IJcrks co.. I'a. .

'()Htlie USth ult by the Rev. J. WelfiVy.Mr. i
])AMKL fAN'DElUS- and .Miss SARAH Mo- I
CI.EAF ??? both

oi"

this county.

???On the 7th inst. bythe Rev. H. M'Cullom.Mr. :

J.KWl^ OVER13AUGH. and. .Miss SOPHIA i
M. ARENUT ??? both of iMouiitjoy township.

On the 7th inst bythe ??.'HIH-,Mr. MORGAN j
WAIJRKN, s.nd Mi.?? SARAH SCH RIVER???!
nil of this place.

On the I'Jtb inst.. bythe same, Mr. DANIEL .T. |
BAHRIGK, and Mis,-

EMILY"

SMITH??? hoiii of

EmiiHtMm.-s.Md.
On It'll 12th ult by ihc Rev. E. F. Hoileins,

Mr. JOSEPH
???'

H.KRMAN and Miss MAK5T
GULDEN ??? both ol .Mountpleusaut township.

Extra Police,July4th, 150
F. Aughiiibaugh,Street and Road

Commissioner,in full, I 00
C. S. Swope, ???' " 8 37
Geo. C. Siriekhouser,work on

Diamond, 45
W. White, holdingElection, '53, 4
Taxes,County,Stale,School

Quit Rent. 4-

D. A. Buehler,Printing, 14
R. G. Harper, " M
D. A. Buehler,qualifying Officers,

&a.,for 1851 and '52, 7

OIJ|G. Geyer,work at MayEngine, 3
V IS. Fahnestoek,sundries for Tay-

aa*a I lor Engine, 7 10

| S. Fahnestoek & Sons,nails,
rope &, locks,Engine-bouse,13 18

J. Werner, work al Engine-house,1 25
A. MeElroy, " Engines, 1 00

Miles, " " 1 00
J. Weikert, " Engine-house, 75
S. Gilbert, " Engine, 3 00
Water Rent, . 20 00
C. A. Procter, grading street, 15 00
Alexander Frazer,winding clock

(17 months) and repairs, 15 08
S. Witherow,selling market-house, 1 00
M. Tsay, shovelling sno-.v, 1 87
Thomas Warren,smith work, lumber,

&c., 10 85
A- Doersom,smithwork. 5 18
Houck &, 'McCreiiry, brick, 14 75
G. Meals,Street & Road Coram.,38 13...
G. C.Strickhotiser, " hauli'ii?,02 2p>
G. Meals, powder, ,3.7;

Dannej & Ziegler,shovels and

spikes.

.J. E. GOUI/D,
(Successor to A. F10T,)

NO. l
GO' CHESTNUT STKBET,8 WAIM'S

UlHJUUlNli.
PiflLADELL'I'IlA,

Extensive Alusic Publisher,and Dealer
in Musical instruments of every description.

Exclusive Agent lor the sale of llallet,
Davis & Go's (BostonP̂atent Suspension
JLJridyeJKotian and other

PIANOS,
Jj. Gilbert's Boudoir Pianos, IMelodeous,
Martin's Guitars. Harps, Violins,Sheet', ^ o'1'.7iieI^eVr''s^cir"oi:""c!'oih'mg t'hali

TII1TV0KBBKFULPU8B,
JEW ARNOLD'S celebrated dn-??\>

CLOTHING STORE, continues to

be Ihe object of amazement, delight, and

profit to the thousands who are constantly,
and especiallynow, throngiiijr it, and supplying'

themselves with every variety of

the best styles and most substantial quali-

lies of ItJMDY-MADE CLOTHING.
He makes no emply boasts about ''o/ie-

price"

and the thousand and one other

IN
BEBUGTIQK!MORENEWGOODS.

FARE!

imuiii s' 'vaiua
BETWEEN

humbugs of the day, but defies the world jEaimilsburs,Gettysburg, York,Jhdti-
lo produce a richer, cleaner, neater, strong, more, and llurrisburg.

Music, Music Books,
Residents of the country will be supplied

byinuil or otherwise with any music

they may wish, at as low rates as if purchased

in person. Havingone of the
largest Mocks in the United States, 1 feel
confident of satisfyingall who u.ay favor
me with a call or order.

infinite variety which he has ??? not bought jrspn E undersigned are now running;

The richest and best assortment of

FAIL& WINTERGOODS
Foil CKNTMiMKN's WE.AH,BVBll for lo\vness <.f rates. >boiioHifc??iimiiiiif??-

FIRE1MSURAMCE.
HE"

wrunte
tysburg, is nuiv ??periii(oA,)iiil

O I'KN J31> IN G KTT \'SM Ul'lC

SKBLLY& HOLLEBAL'GH
fi>AKE pleasure in calling the attention

???*??? of their friends and the public io their

extensive stoi;

entlemen's wear

incut of its affairs, and nafetv in In??nrjtnce??,
challenges comparison with any olli??f

siuiihir comp:iny. Aft h??operation* ??f??

conducted nud'>r the personal

of Managers selected by.'the

The IJooksof the Companyare sit all tinn'??
;:k of Fashionable Goods lor jopen to the inspection of those insuringiii
vear, just received Iromthejjt. As no travellingasrents art: emp4i>y??(J,

city, which, for variety of style, beautyi persons desirins;to ihsnr??,??'ah make

at city
"auction" lor a song??? but made! B- DailyLine ol com fortabln Coaches j

up here by skilful and honest workmen, ibetween Gettysburgand Hanover, and j
in ihe most honest and skilful manner. ??? jGeUy^burgam.

Just call and see if it is not so. |made arrangements wilii the Railroad!
runniiiir from Hanover to !

YORK and HARRIS-!

my
jmade

so a few TRUN1CS at less than !Companies,
cos1., lo make room lor customers.

April 22, 185U.

lit
Pianos (or sale.

.??? Way13, 1853???1 y.

MARION^RANGSS,
~"

YOU will meet for parade and inspection

at the house of Moses Ralfeus-
,

parger, in Mummasbnrg,on Hulurd(iy\
l/if.'2Sth of Muy,at 10 o'clock, A. M., i
precisely with arms and accoutrements in
complete order.

Byorder of the Brigade Inspector.
AARON WISLKK,O. S.

May13, 1853??? td.

finish,and superior quality, r/iu//e/i??ey : plication lo either of the ^Managers, I'roni
parison wiih any other stock in the ; whom all requisite infonnaiioii: can be

. ...,
-

. . . . ,,,iul,e. Our assorlment of j.rained.
???'

'|r"7??'j'he Managers are ;d limmttsburg. and
have!' lfe '^

arranirements wilii the Railroad i t/0"'Sl
simercn, ??? , .,,,.-???

u . i v,,,,i,A!>i-i x'i-Vui' i MAIJDI^ I wimiiOts, OvercoalillS*. &C. Mrnlmn??? Jacob Kins.
BALTIMOHL,\ORk and HARRlS-i ' - '

. irnniklin???Andrew Heintzelmnn.
BURG,bv which we are enabled iu fur- 1 r"AN' 1 ??L BI-.AJ ! Give UB a call and Ho.nHioiilldn-Anio, W. MaKinlv,1

???...,..,,..,. i... ,.,,,.,,t., ,i,,,,t. \ye j|;ive pur- i :i....i.. i^i... \??. .,.???!... ..,; :..

igained.
, ,.

???

,

,n-'

\ ., ???,.,d Janei,{weeds and Cut- ;Atenallan-Wn, ,. 1.W^s,,n,;_
rcs, VestmifS, ??? ; Cumberland.??? lli>hert Mctiuidy, .-..

Ssitliiots, Overcou'llliss, &C.' -

Dealers in Mus'tesupplied on the most ????????????????????? 1????????? '.??????????????????????????????????????? ?????????

,,^1, 'j'/H'tOUGH TICKETS from Get- examine for yourselves. \Ve have pur-
. 'Lilii-rtv??? JoliirMiinscirii

iberal terms. Pianos to lei. Second-handj i it I j]l| |j)l{I) B ()f|1V Ujj)M\\\Iiv.;[,urjr ,0 -hose places at the (ollowim. !cliasud our stock carefully and with a de- Oxfimi-Joh,. ],. Noel.
Piann?? for sale. II 1JJ1 H II IJ 11 HJJ U l 1 I JJ 1 Uii l ???

, b.
.._._.

' e ! sira t;i olf'Asc [lie lastes ol all. from the KpadiiiE??? Honrv A. Pii:

HE undersigned, havingbeen appointed

by the Court of Common Pleas
of Adams coumy, to make further distribution

of the asaeils remaining in the hands
of John Deurdorfl',Assignee of JACOB

rf^AN be had at Weaver's Galleryin^-^ Chambersburgstreet. Pictures taken

in all kinds of weather, and will be
put up at this Galleryin all the different
styles of tbe day, at prices varying from
50 cents, to SO 00. So now is the lime
for obtaining the cheapest likeness ever offered

in this place. Persons will find it
to their advantage to call soon while the

opportunity is before them, ami in order j
to secure a satisfactory likeness, subjects j
are requested to wear dark apparel. ??? j
Gentlemen should wear black, with black

reduced rales :

IFrom Gettysburg10 Baltimore,
! . .

"
?????T

S3. 50
York, 1.00

'' " " llarrisburir. 2.00
|C7* Round Tir.kels from '???Jctiysburg

lo York and return, will be yiven for
62.50.
Also,Through Tickets from Emmi'sburg

to the above places, via Gettysburg1

and Hanover,at the followingrales:

From Emmitsburgto 15allimore, ??3,05
" York, 2.25

i
" '' " llarrisburg, 2.70

j tKrThe above arrangement furnishes
i 13

i ihe most convenient, comfortable, and e-

Heading??? HonryA. Picking,
??? Jacob Gripst,

s ire to please the tastes ol all, from the
most practical lo tin1 most fastidious.

|C7>TA1LOR1NG,in all its branches, ; ???^l"1M.ti,oy-Jos.l'f>t' F'"*'.;*
, , i.i ,ii

?????? Burwiek??? OiivulE. Hollmcer,
intended to as heretofore,-with the assis- u(iroua|l_(joor!!c.Kwoj10i' D. A,
lance of good workme-n.

>C7'TiiB FASHIONS for FALL and

WINTER have been received.

Gettysburg, Dec. 10, 1852.

vest and cravat and ladies should avoid j colloinical nnue ,??? pal!sellgerSi wh() l!icre.
dresses ef pink ami blue. Plaid and ! i... ..__..,. v....t.

.....j'

;i...._:-i....... ......

contrasting colors are very suitable fur
children.

i return my sincere thanks to monumer-

B. HARTiMAN,io and amongst the cred- j Olls friends for their past favors, and so-

itors legallyentitled thereto, will attend

to ihe duties of his appointment at his of-

licils a conlinuaiict! of the same,
strict attention >o business to satisfy the

fice in Gettysburgon SulunhyIht 2 Is/ ! lasles ol'al1 "'!'?? '""V vis!1 "'>' gallerv.

dayof May inst... at 10 o'clock, A. il.,! SAMUEL WEAVER.
...i._.. _...i

"

I..... In ._.._._???..- . ._i i A .,,.;] on _ iQ.^a
when and where all persons iuterested are

requested to attend.
EDEN NORR1S,Auditor.

April 0, 1S53??? 3t.

April 29???1853.

reach

l and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.
I (0* Tickets can be had by application

jat the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg; at Ag-

\new's Hotel, JZmmHsbitrg; and at ihe

jRailroad Ollicus iu Baltimore,York and

i llarrisburg.
i TATE & CO.

Gellysburij,Pa., May0, 1853??? 3m.

\^mmm&m/\
HAVING just returned fr??mthe cilie.0,

will open this day(April 1st,)one

of the largest and most desirable
stock'

of

iilr'r.VVm.
11. Sli-vehsoii,A. 13.Kurtz. S IJ.Kiisw-ll.ji.lm
Chritzintiii. Alpx. Colioiin.??deii;Norri??,J. H.
Skcllv, Vuk-ntiiicWcriier.

Pros idr-nt???GEriROE SWOPE.
Vice President ??? SAMUEI.K. KirssKti..
Secretary??? D. A. BCKHLKU. ,;

' '???
???

'IVeasurer ??? JACOJIGin KST. .

,.

BxiH-utivKCominittec???
ASIHIKU- HKISTZKL-

MAN',HnllKUTM*(JllHIIY,J/tCOb KlSfti. '

???

,;

'.''-??????

Sept. lU, 1S52??? tf. ???.''??????'??????'.??? ''-',.'':.'"??????'.'.''??????..

Foreiern and Domestic

mi '???3:

Coverlet and Carpet Weaving.

IE subscriber has just opened a fresh
supply of

SeasonableGoods,
comprising a general assortment of Staple
and FancyDry Goods,to which the

early and particular attention of persons

wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

D. MIDDLECOFF.
April 22, 1853.

\O^V~EST
SE]SMMEM\~

-"*- the ciiizens of Gettysburgand i.eigh-

borhood thai he has commenced the above

business in Gettysburg,in tbe brick shop,

in 'Ualiimore street, nearly opposite D.
M'Creary's Saddlery, where '.he will .be

prepared io weave COVERLETS and

CARPETS of ???.ill.kinds in the very best
style, and at low rates. He will furnish
the chain when desired.

JOSEPH LITTLE, .Weaver.

Gettysburg,April 22, 1853. ???
3t*

1WAYCOOK"STOVE,
undersigned^respectfully notifies LAKGE SlZC,with pipe and

DIED,
Ontho'2Cth ult., SARAH A. IT.,last rrinaining

chilil of Mr. HomyFolly,jr., of Mounlpluasaui
townshiji. sigct! 2 years ti inonlli^ unil 19 iluys.

At Indianapolis, (Inii.)on '1'liursiljytilt; 1-Hli
ol April. Mis=- FLOKENCE McLEAN,iliu oulv

mister of !!<???>???.Ulmrles (??????McLcan. LV D.,formerly
of Cn'ltysliuri?. the leaves uiaiiy iVieiids to deplore

her loss.
At the residence of her snn-in-law, Mr. A(In m

XJaitiior,in Uninutown, Md..on th?? '^tl iii^t., Mrs
KI.XABCTH Moll.HEX.NV, relici of ihc late
MMJUI- Mclllienny,ag??l 7-1 years _' loaiillij <iml

2!' 'ihiys.
On"

din 30'ih ult., near Abbotlslown,Mrs.
Kl-IX \1JETH Fl.lOKINGEIt, wife

ol' John
J-'lic'kini;er,ageJ U'J years. 2 iiiuilths anJ 27

John W. Weigle,plank,
.John AVinebrenner,scantling,
Peier Weikeri,logs,
A. Pfauss,
HenryLittle,
Kilward Li tile,
John ]vitzmi!ler,
.lohn Shilling,
HenryUtz,
A. Codori,
HenryRhine,
Michael Tsay.
James Conray,
John Enter,
E. Craig,
Peier Lutz,
John Lutx,
Thomas Nolan,
PhilipKrickser,
N. lloO'man,
John L. Burns,
Guo. Codori,
David Slonaker,
A. Stuck,
Robert Pick,
Goonre Myers,
E. DegrofT,
II. Dustman,
PhilipWickert,
Jiisuph Pciera,

-8 50
???25

7-28
work, 24 00

11 80
" 2.241
" 8 6H-

'

" 12.00
???' and hauling,55 22??

8 99
" 30 87i

trimmings complete. It will

be sold very low. f^H^In-

quire at the "STAR" 'office.
AN APPRENTICE

'"g^O the Coach-Smilhingbusiness svant-

-~- ed by tlie subscribers. One 'coining;
well recommended may obtain a- ???rood situation

byinakiw application to
...-'??? HAMERSLY & FREY.

April 15, 1353.

Borders,Fire-board Prints,Window
??? Curtain Papers,

''"""' ;'

with Patent Fixtures.
ever offered lo ihe Public. Havings>ilnct-

i;d tjiein wiib care; we feel assured that

we can oiler io those who favor us with

their patronage, as choice and desirable
an assortment, (Jmlh as regards siyle,
quality, or

to this marl

of our. (roods ftiim the manrilacturcrs, we

are determined to ??? sell

prices, believingthat the .-... .......... ......

ti'ng lo small profils and quick sales, to be "'ost^asonable^erms. ,.

THE undersigned has jiist: reivived

from New York a larjJe variety, of
the above named goods, lo winch : lie. in-
viies the attciitioii of the citizens of Adams

>riceVas has ever been brou-Hui Cl'""ly. ,whicii, :oh exinhinatioiu /will be;,
itet.

'

llavin,r purchased most ' lmuid lo ^mam all ihe new;i.nd -Splendid

SI3' le5':,rrl) ariicle,ih;;.l!ihannlacturHrs. xve | *lJ'.'esv, irom tl,e>c!ieape8l: ariicie.in -ilie ,

at islouishlv low '' irafket to Ihe most gorgeous styles of ee- ???

e old -ri'ioii'o,

rela-' "ration ??? all of which ; will Hesold: biijjie

liie letter.. Knovcini; that .our

Also, tnir usual asso'-lmeht ol : Sch(????l

ESPECTFULLY informs the public,

that be lias taken the stand re- 1of every ki

sujt

cently occupied by his brother,(AI.KXAX-Ja|| colors and shades, and
DKR - FKA.ZER,)in Chambersburgstreet,
opposite the Luiheran church, where he is
prepared to REPAIR
and CLEAN

A ND see a first-rate assortment of
Pan-'

-i*-'. taloons at SAMSON'S one. price i
store, such as Black, French Cassimeres. i

Doe -Skin Cassimeres,FMIICVCassimeres j
ind memionable, Cnssimus of i

at prices to

[Oct. I.

..

10
3

~pfETTERS of Admiiiislration on the es-

-"-???^ late of
CHRISTIAN* LAWRKXCB,laie of

Oxford township, Adams co., dec'd. hav-

ino been jrranied to the subscriber, residing
in s-.iisie town'p, he herebyfjives noiice to j
all persons indebted to said estate 10 make John Jenkins,
immediate payment, and to those bavin.) Theodore Sborb,
claims against the same to present them i Upion Johnston,
properly authenticated for snileinent.

JOSEPH J. SMITH, .rj.lm'

Mav 13, 1353.??? Gt

25
00
00
62

16 22
H 00
2 62

14 G2
13 49
15 00
11 81
4 50

75
50
25
93
25
a-ri

18

image serial: 9553873 image serial: 9553873

Greg Chapman
freshStapletherespectfully-"*- the ciiizens of Gettysburg and i.eighborhoodthai he has commenced the abovebusiness in Gettysburg,in tbe brick shop,in 'Ualiimore street, nearly opposite D.M'Creary's Saddlery, where '.he will .beprepared io weave COVERLETS andCARPETS of ???.ill.kinds in the very beststyle, and at low rates. He will furnishthe chain when desired.JOSEPH LITTLE, .Weaver.Gettysburg,April 22, 1853. ??? 3t*undersigned^ respectfully notifies


